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finest train in the world.
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General Agent, Spokane. Arrive» Nelson at

B. ft N. AND K. V. RY8.
Passenger train leaves Kuskonook for 

Spokane daily on arrival of steamer “Kee 
lo,” connecting at Bonner’s Ferry wnk 
Greet Northern "Flyer,” eastbound.

Leaves Spokane for Kuskoi-wk daily at 
6:36 a. m., making direct connection at 
Kuekonook with steamer “Kasio' tor Nei 
eon and Kaslo.
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To ascertain rate# and full informatioe
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ROBERT IRVING, Manager,
Kaslo, B C.TO ALL POINTS 

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVTCf
Through tickets lo eJf polst* is the U otter 

auteo and Canada.

DKPAKT.▲srivs.6POKASB TIMS CARD.

No. II, West Bound..
No. is, Bast Bound.............
No. 3, West Bound.............
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WEST—
Vancouver, 
Victoria, 
Seattle. 
Portland,
San Francisco.

EAST—
Winnipeg,
Toronto,
Buffalo,
Ottawa,
Montreal,
New York.
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A. B. MACKENZIE.

City Agiet,A. B. McArthur,
Depot Agt., Rosalind.

>__

E. J. Coyle, 
Â.G. P. A, 

Vaneeuver.
J. S. Carter,

D. P. A, 
Nelson.

Yeer attention ie called to the “Pioneet 
Umitad” trains of the “Chicago, MRwan 
kee ft St Paul Railway.” “The only per 
feet trains in the world.”

Ton will find it deainNe to ride ot 
those trains when going to any point » 
the Eastern State» or Canada., rhey eon 
neet with all Transcontinental Trams an* 
All Ticket Agents seH tickets.

For further information, pamphlets, etc. 
ask any Ticket Agent or 
B. L. FORD, O. J. EDDY,

Pass. Agent, G«“*dAg“L
SPOKANE. PORTLAND

Oregon 
Short Line

**d Union PacificAtlantic S.S. Lines
THÉ ONLY LUTE EAST VIA SAM 

LAKE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QV1CKBST

(From Portland.)
Allan Line—Numidian .......

Dominion Line—Dominion ..
Dominion line—Cambroman 
Dominion Line—Vancouver...

(From St. John, N. B.)
Beaver Line—Lusitania .............. April 19

April 28

.. April 20 
. April 25 
.... May 4 
__ May 6

Bocre

Mies», Pelouse. LawtiivCoeur d’Ale 
Welle Welle, Belter City Mlese, Portland, 
See Frenoleeo. Cripple Creek Gold Mtoaa 
end ell peinte Bust end South. Only II* 
Beet vie Selt Lake and Denver.

Steamship tlekete to *•«« uad etk»' 
foreign eouatrle».

Beaver Line—Wausau ............
(From Montreal.) 
Parisian ............ . May 4 

. May 11 
May 11

Allan Lin
Allan Line—Corinthian .
Allan Line Corinthian...
Beaver Lit*—Lake Champlain ... May 3

May 16 PAST MAIL—For Coeur d’- 
Alenea, Farmington, Oar- 
Said, Colliut, Mncror. 
Waitebnrg, Dayton, Wall*
Wall*. Pendleton, Baker 
Cfe^and all point 1er the

FAST MAIL - From all 
point* BAST. Baker City. 
Pendleton, Walla Will*,
Dayton, WafUburr, Pome
roy, Moscow, Pnllmaa.
Celtic, Garfield Farming- 6.is» ■ 
ton and Coear d’Alene*

HXFRBSS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, Ban Francisco, Baker 
City and all pointa BAST.

BXPBBS8—From all potata 
BAST, Baker CUy. Sanj 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax. 
Garfield and Farm tnrtoa...'9'5U

Pally
7 45 a.m.

Beaver Line—Lake Megantic 
Beaver lane—Lake Superior.. ... May 17

(From New York.)
White Star Lane—Oceanic ....
White Star Line—Cymric ....
White Star Line—Teutonic ..
White Star line—^Germanic.......... May 8
White Star Line—Majestic............May H
Ounard Line—Campania ............ April 20
Onnard Line—Umbria ........  April 25
Canard Line—Lucanià............. '.... May 4
Onnard Line—Etruria....................  May D
Ounard Lane—Campania .........   May 18
American Une—St.Lxmis...................April 24
American Line—New York....... - May 1
American Link—Bt. Paul ..............May 8
American Line—St. Louis............May 16
Red Star Une—Kensington .... April 94
Red Star Line—Zeeland ----- »---- May 1
Red Star Line^-Friesland ......... May f
Anchor Line—Anehoria ....... . April 2S
Anchor Une—City of Rome .... May 14 
Anchor U
Allan State Lirie—Laurentia >... April 2? 
Allan State Line—Sardinian ...

April 24 
April 36 
. May 1

4-<* P'm-

mol

Son Praneloeo Portland Bonte. 
STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWOSfJ*

in days. .
Port lend-Asia tieUn*.

ÎSSto CP. B- depot agent, or 1AK. Co/a See, 430 ÈveraHe area*, 80»
A. B. MACKENZIE, kane Wash,

City Ticket Agt., Rowland, B. C. H. M. a*oerel ^
W P' 0mn™in8S’ °en- & 8 Pm^rS^ Portiaml. ONI*

May IIPnrnessia

;.. May 4

THURSDAY . ... May 2, 1901

PUBLIC HOLIDAY.THEIR ANNIVERSARY.Our brother in distress we seek.
His wants and woes relieve;
For much more bleet we know it is 
To give than to receive.
Should sickness On his ferm be laid, 
We'll light its chilling gloom;
And when the last sad debt is paid, 
W'e’U bear him to the tomb.

Yet though his home i® i° the sky,
Wfe soothe his loved one’s woe;
Our solemn oov’oant, sacred tie,
Hath bound us so to do.
The Noble Grand above will keep 
Our record true and bright,
On his eternal scrool inscribed 
With never dying light.

Thl2 Order then marched to their hall 
on Queen street, where resolutions were 
passed tendering the 'hearty thanks of the 
Ordter to Rev. W. T. Stackbiouse for his 
sermon, and to the chair of the Baptist 
church for the excellent music furnished. 
The member# then dispersed feleling that 
this was one of the most suceessfu ser
vices they ever had in contiectioo with 
thou lodge.

ORDER 83 YEARS OLD —The Odd Fellows Have a Dance, Supper 
and Entertainment. Legislation at Ottawa Providing 

fur Observance of Queen’» 
Birthday.

The eighty-second anniversary of the 
founding of the order of Odd Fellows was 
celebrated last evening by the members 
in this city witha social, a dance and a 
supper. Over 100 couples were present 
and to say that they bad a merry time 
scarcely expresses it. The literary and 
musical programme was both interesting 
and enjoyable, the «upper was well serv
ed and sumptuous and the dance was all 
that could be desired.

The literary and musical programme 
was opened with an address on the order 
by Dr. Kerr, in which he devoted himself 
largely to elbowing how, from a small be
ginning, that Odd Fellowship had grown 
till it had an immense membership. He 
told < f the high aims of the order, wheh 
are td visit the sick, releve the distress
ed, -educate the orphan, and to improve 
and elevate the oharacller of man, imbue 
him with proper conceptions of his 
capabilities for good, enlighten his mind, 
enlarge the sphere of his affections and 
lead him to a cultivation of the true 
fraternal relation designed by the great 
Author of his being. The motto of the 
order is ‘‘Friendship, Love and Truth.” 
Dr. Kerr was warmly applauded.

Ker. J. Millen Robinson made a short 
but éloquent speech on the order, dwell
ing much on its moral features, which 
was wkll received.

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse delivered a 
characteristic address on Odd Fellows, 
full of pleasant incidents and compli
mentary of. the good work done by thfc 
members.

Mies Robinson’s rendition of "Your 
Voice,” by L. lienza, was so excellent 
and artistic that in response to a vociiier- 

"Love Was Once a Little

The Anniversajy Celebration of the 
Odd Fellows.

Ottawa, April 29.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Launer announced in the House to 
night that the 24th of May would be 
made a permanent public holiday. The 
bill will be pasded this session

A MOST ELOQUENT SERMON
Taking Ml» Text From the flotte ol the Sodet 

Rev. W. T. Stockhouse Drew Some In
structive Deductions—How Odd Fellow
ship Ma» Grown.

A sprained ankle is not an uncommon 
accident. Pain-Killer relieves and cures 
almost as if by magic. The greatest house
hold remedy. Avoid substitutes; there 
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c 
and 50c.The Baptist church was crowded to 

■tanding room on Sunday night, the oc
casion ’being the anniversary service of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
The members of Kossland Lodge No. 
36 and the Rebekahs attended the ser-

GOVKRXMENT APPROPRIATIONS.

Various Sums to be Spent in This 
Section.\

The , provincial estimates recently 
brought down in the house contain many 
items of interest in regard to this dis
trict. Some of them indicate that no lit
tle government money will be spent in 
this district. They include the following 
appropriations:

Court house, Rossland, (completion and 
furniture), $4,500; clearing obstruction 
north fork of Kettle river, $3,000; West 
Kootenay District, (Rossland riding), 
general repairs, $6,750; Wagon road, 
Rossland to Velvet mine, $6,500; wagon 
road, Norway mountain. $5.000; bridge, 
north fork Kettle river, (to complete), 
$1,300; wagon road up north fork Kettle 
river to Franklin camp, $6,750; trails to 
John Bull and other claims, $590; wagon 
road, Bholt to Long Lake, $2,500; road, 
Copper camp from -Greenwood, $1,000; 
road. Cascade City to Edwards’ Ferry, 
$1,500; road, Phoenix to Summit, (ad
ditional), $500.

In the suppleméntaries appear the fol
lowing: Kettle river road, $6,400; work 
and, buildings, Rossland court house, 
$11,711,53; roads, fiossland riding, $298.95.

vice in a body.
Rev. W. T. Stackhouse preached

the motto of Odd Fellowship.

FROM THE GAZETTE.a
Certificates of Incorporation—Rossland 

Athletic Club.
sermon on 
The musical part of file service was very 

rendered by Missenjoyable. A duet was 
Jean Olding and Miss Louise D. Impey. 
A solo was sung by Miss Jean Olding 
and a trio, which was especially inter
eating to Odd Fellows was rendered by 

• Messrs. Long, Coffyn and Fortin.

The British Columbia Gazette of April
25th contains the following announce
ments: J. Angus Mclnnes, acting gold 
commissioner of the Lardeau district, has 
appointed Mr. Jamtss F. Godfrey, of San
don, to, be deputy mining recorder for 
Sandon district.

A certificate of incorporation ha» been 
issued to the Kitsalas Power Company, 
limited, with a capital stock of $10,000 
divided into 1,000 chares of $10 leach. The 
objects are to acquire water power and 
to sell the energy devel ped therefrom.

A certificate of incorporation has been 
issued to the Mining Investment Com
pany of North America, limited, to car
ry on a mining business in this province. 
The capital stock is $25,000 divided into 
250,000 shares of ten debts each.

Under the provisions of the Benevolent 
Societies Act the Rossland and Kootenay 
Athletic Association has been formed.

The purposes of the society are:—
To encourage athletic games and ex- 

and to promote physical culture

It would be of interest to uiose un
acquainted with the history 
der to examine the following facts and 
figures as prepared by the grand secre
tary:

“The Independent Order of Odd 'Fel
lows was organized in Baltimore, Mary
land, April 26, 1819, by Thomas Wildey, 
a. young English mechanic, assisted by 

Beginning thus with one

of this or-

ous encore,
Boy,” by J. A. Wade, was g’ven with 
force and fading and » as loudly ap
plauded.

Mr. Alex. Wilson gave a recitation 
which was pleasantly received.

Mr. F'red Coffyn’s rendition of “1 
Don’t Kiss Little Boys” brought down 
the house.

Miss lmpey’s singing of “The Swal
lows,” by F. H. Cowan, was received 
with many tokens of appreciation, and 

encore “The Cradle Song," by Kate 
Hannah, was given

Mr Wilson’s reading <i “Thle Medi
cine Man,” won for him plenty of ap
probation.

Mr. Astleÿ’s song and the reading by 
Mr. W. H. Creitz of “Christmas Day at 
the Workhouse1,” concluded the literary 
and musical part of thle entertainment.

The floor jvas cleared for dancing and 
witli the music furnished by Graham’s 
orchestra a very pleasant time was had 
till a late hour this morning.

During the evening supper was spread 
hall and the dancers par-

four others, 
lodge of five members, it now has ac
cording to reports to 31 December, 1899 
—One Sovereign Grand Lodge, the au- 

head of the order in the world;preme
six Indépendant Grand' Lodges, (Aus
tralasia, Denmark. Germany, Nether
lands, Sweden, and Switzerland); sixty- 
six Grand Lodges; fifty-five Grand En
campments; 11,944 Subordinate Lodges; 
2,600 Subordinate Encampments; 890,965 
Lodge members; 130,067 Encampment 
members; 5.247 Rcbeckah Lodges; 200,- 
849 sisters in Rcbeckah Lodges; 125,297 
brothers in Rebeckah Lodges; total lodge 
membership in Rebeckah Lodges, 326,- 
146; Cantons of Patriarch's Militant, with 
15,274 Canton members. From 1830 td 
1899 there were 2,348,305 inflations; 
2,356,700 members relieved; 215,726 wid
owed families relieved; 230.657 members 
hurried and $84,545,559.89 paid for relief. 
Official reports show that during 1899 
there were 78,731 Lodge initiations; 12,- 
653 Encampment initiations; Rebeckah 
initiations, brothers 21,221; sisters 33,476. 
Total Rebeckah initiations 54,697; paid 
for relief $3.695,488.32 <or $307957 every 

nth, 71,067 every week, $10,127 every 
flay, $422 every hour and $7.04 every mill 

In British Columbia there are

AWAY WITH CATARRHas an
erewes
and social intercuurse among the members 
of the eeeoeiation:

To maintain and operate a gymnasium, 
clubhouse and field for athletic sports:

To give for profit and oB'arge admission 
to athtetic exhibitions, snich as boxing with 
gU(ves, fencing or wrestling between mem
bers of the association, end for members 
of the association only: ...

To encourage and promote garnira of 
hockey, football and baseball.

The first trustees or managing officers 
shall! be the said Samson W. Hall, Lee 
Combs, N. A. Burritt, Hugh Henderson,
G. M. King, Alfred C. Garde, H. Mc
Intosh, J. M. Hayden, W. H. Patterson,
K A. Rolf, Claud Cregan, E. & H. Winn,
E. A. Chambers, D. Campbell and D.
Thomas.

The said trustees shall hold office aa 
follows:—Tile president and seven mem- 
Lcra of the board, to be cltosen by lot,
Jhali retire at the expirati o of one year 
from the date hereof; the vacancy so j 
caused in the board shall be filled at the j
b^° heMmeTte8 rèleo^mfemberT and the j Mr. Hamilton Waters, of Ridgeville, 
president to be chosen «hall, with t|3<‘ | Tells . of His Relief From Neuralgia. 
„Uyen remaining members* v.qjmtijWC A® . Rheumatism and Stomach Trouble 
board of trustees for the (màuiflf yefiy, , the A'encV of ]>. Williams’
and so from year to year. The seven rntm- « 
bers of the board whoi have been longest 
in' office and the president shall retire.
A retiring trustee .shall be ligible for re- 
election. Any casual vacancy occurring 
in the board of trustees shall te filled up 
by the trustees, but any person -so chosen 
shall retain Ibis office so long only as the 
vacating trustee would have retained the 
same if no vacancy had occurred.

Articles of incorporation have befen is
sued to the St. Louis Mines, limited, to 
carry on a general mining business. The 
capital stock is $1,500,000 divided info'll 
shares.

The Sun Life Assurandc company of 
Canada has been licensed as an extra- 
provincial company. The head office 1U 
the Dominion is in M fiv,real, the head 
ofiiee in thle province is in Vancouver, 
and Mr. Charles St. Branch, insurance 
agent, is the attorney for the company.

Mr S. S. 80rren.sen has bean appointed 
agent for the Velvfet and Portland mines 
in the place of Mr. James Morrish and 
51r. J. L- Morrish.

IT’S LOATHSOME,
IT’S DISGUSTING.

Instant Relief and Permanent Cum Se
cured by the Use ol Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder.

Here's strong evidence of the qnick- 
and sureties* of that wonderfulness

remedy, Dr. Agmew’e Ontarrhal Powder: 
“For years 1 was a victim of chronic 
Catarrh—tried many remedies but no 

was effected until 1 had procured
in the upper 
ttjok of it in relays. The «upper was 
prepared by the tedfe" and was a 111081 
bountiful and sumptuous one.

cure
and used Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder. 
FTrst application gave me instant relief 
and in an incredibly short while I was 
absolutely cured.”—James Headley, Don- 
dee, N. y. C. Sold by Goodeve Bros.Penunently tired.
Montreal traveller, represtenting Small 
& Co., is at the Allan.iiEe.

wad 487 members in the Rebekah Loig- 
m Ur 3,171 members in the Subordinate 
end 487 members in the Rebeckah Lodg- 

The total revçhiue of subordinate 
Lodge- during 1SÎW was $i>i,841.88; chir*

after seven years of great
SUFFERING.

es.

ing that year 34.1 members vn-re vejmvedL 
receiving -V2ÎS* w*fck « $ t>- 2.V b/ôtti-
ers w<Vo • buried and 4 widowed tamiite# 
received assistance; the total n mount
paid for relief was $24,727.85. The Lodg
es own assets to the amount of $510,611.- 
jM; since 1874 there has been $253.392.41 
paid, to members by Subordinate Lodges 
In the shape of rei-ef in this province.
The Encampment branch of the order 
in this province consists of eight Encamp- 

uts with 325 members. There is also 
«me Canton in the jurisdiction/'

In commencing his sermon the Rev.
.W. T. Stackhouse said: "it is a matter 
of gratitude to me to have the privilege 
of addressing you on this, the 82nd an
niversary of your noble order. Jt is also a 
matter of great pleasure to me on this his
toric occasion of reviewing in the hear- 
Sng^ of those present the principles on 
iwhieh we stand.

Ihe time has long gonte by f r the 
fcurling of invective aspersions against 
tiu* noble order. To denounce the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows is to dte- 
eonnee the principles for which the order 
stands, and to ascribe to this order 
fckiy principles is either to rexLal in
one’-s self an unholy motive or gross ^ GOOD GAME PROMISED.
ignorance of the. facts. _______—

Thc order does not claim to be per- Centre gtar and War Eagle Team to 
feet either in its organization or mem- Play at Trail
bers. It does not claim m any sense to —
be the church, cif to support it; nor does A£t(.r t^e jast baseball game at Trail
it knowingly permit its work or teaching, challenge was issuedi ibv the Trail Smel-
sn any manner to interfere with the . smoke Eater baseball team tv play 
.work or teaching of the church. îhe y lc and Centre Star team.

On the other band the Supreme Ruler TK challenge has been accepted,, says 
ti tiie order i. the God .ti the church; *h ' Trai| £?reek News, and the date of 

tteaeher «1 'flu, older ** the 1hend fixed for May 5th. The follow-
•f Oe church; the ba«c Prrecvk* <* ti»n . ^ thoge w'ho will repereaent the
order are* found m thte, infallible stand- . ®
art a the church the Bibfc; a„d the j ™ gtar and w„ EagleBanebaUtots: 
law of human brotherhood adopted by | Martin, bookkeeper, jeaptaiu); C.
tira cader temgGoMeu Rtie given hy our superintendent, C. V.
Lord H,n«eif So that notw-ti-standrog accountant; Ralph Me
tte adverse cntirasms ti our enenues and ' ymd[ . John P. (Josgro,

boSt stone ïpon stone, and tier upon <>“ ^'"hi,rt’ 8T ’sta
ter; brotherly kindness has cemented the Oliver, e*?ct"cl1^’ . n.
avhole together; smypathy has decorated keeper; D. B. MorkiU, . Tj-,Li,„’r»,ll 
Its compartments with flowers plucked E. Talley, a.ssayer; C. R. P. Fothergill, 
from tiie paradise of Gclu; love has filled asaayer. ^
Sts corridors with music toned to AngeUc Trad Smelter Smoke Eater Raseoallwts 
harps, hope has cast ovter the whole Mascot „ Pat Cunningham, boyf
Structure its dome of immortal aspira- Jules La Barthe, engineer, (c p » 
tion through which the soul looks and Jas. McDougall, master mechame; F G. 
«cogs for Home and Heaven.” Mono, millwright; Charles Hooper,

Mr. Stackhouse then entered into - a weigbmaster; Darwin Ayres, asaayer, 
careful examination of the motto of the Alexander Darragh, assayer; Ralph 
erter, "Friendship, Love and Truth.” Moore, asaayer; C. E. Shaw, machinist, 
Me dhowed that Friendship involved Jus- J. E. Duncan, stenographer. Substitutes: 
tice and Equity; that Love embodied H. M Flint, storekeeper;. Thomas W. 
sympathy and charity and Truth can- Singay, accountant; Frank Isley, clerk; 
mot be Separated from freedom and fidel- Harry Kermode, master mason; S G.

Blaylock, assayer; J. Cuttibert Welch,

Pink Pills.

•JFor years Mr. Hamilton Waters, the 
well-known cattle buyer of Kid.eviile.
Ont., was an acute sufferer from neur.,1 
gia, which was later complicated with 
rheumatism and stomach trouble. But 
now,
he is enjoying the best of health. Speak
ing of his illness and subsequent cure.
Mr. Waters said: “'For seven years 1 SOUD V ES TI BAILED TRAINS 
suffered great agony from neuralgia, the PALACE DININQ and OBSERVA- 
pains were of a darting, excruciating- w ril>c..nPal S A IraCAHTEnature, and for days at a time would toe TION CARS-HEALS A LaCAKTri

great that I feared I would lose my Direct oonectaon at St. P^m, wi*”®” 
reason. To increase my misery, I was oh*n«e ti <l®Pti, with *11 trau»' for c . 
attacked with rheumatism, and this was cage, Toronto, Monterai, New York an 
closely followed by stomach trouble. My eDpointe wort and aontn.^ , , .
joints and limbs became swollen and I

almost helpless. 1 suffered from Spokane with teams of tiie Bpolmne rail» 
nausea and a decided loathing for food. 1 ■ Nortimrn railway, 
became very thin, and was constantly Leaves Spokane daily for West 7:45 
troubled, with cold sweats. At different a.m.
times I was treated by three physicians Heaves Spokane daily for East 10:15 
without receiving anything in the way of a.m. 
permanent benefit. I grew • despondent 
and began to think that I would always 
be a sufferer, when one day my druggist 
advised me to try Dr. William’ Pink 
Pills. He said that within his know
ledge there was not a case where the 
pills had been used but what benefit 
had followed, and he added: ‘This is sav
ing a lot in their favor, for I have sold 
over five thousand boxes, and! have not 
had a complaint from anyone.’ Follow- 
nig his advice, I procured a supply of the 
pills, and after a few weeks I could note 
an improvement in my condition. By* Ihe 
time I nad taken eignt boxes of the 
pills the neuralgia and rheumatism had 
entirely disappeared, and" my stomach 

more in a healthy condition.
My appetite improved and I gained in 
weight and strength daily. It is now over 
two years since I discontinued the use 
of the pills, and all that time I have 
enjoyed the best of health and haven’t 
felt an ache or pain, so that I think that 
I am safe in saying that my cure is 
permanent. In fact, eight boxes of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills accomplished what 
three doctors lad failed to do, and l 
feel I am justified in warmly recom
mending them to others.”

A very high medical authority has said 
that "neuralgia is a cry of the nerves 
for better blood.” Rehumatism is also 
recognized as a disease of the Mood, and 
it is because Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are above all things a blood- making 
and blood-enriching medicine that they 
so speedily cure these troubles. But you 
must get the genuine, with the fuH name 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo 
pie printed on the wrapper around the 
box. If in doubt, send direct to the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville.
Ont., and the pills will be sent postpaid 
at 50 cents a box or six boxee for $2.50.

Mr. John M. Scrafiord, formerly super
intendent of the B. U. mine, reached 
hdrq yesterday from Spokarie and leaves ItiOT*.
Monday for the Boundary.

thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,
none: better

so

was

un-

Wert bound teams make direct «mnec- 
ion for Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, San 

Fraacieeo and all point» on the Bound.

magnificent steamabipe North-Wert and 
North-Land, of the Northern Steamship 
company line, operated hi connection wits 
the Greet Northern railway.

For further information, amps, foMera, 
rte-, stvly t® «y Of the Spokane

: Falla ft Northern railway, Kaslo ft Slecnn 
railway, Ksotenay Railway ft Nang»tion 
company, or to

H. A JACKSON, 
Commercial Agent, 

Spokane, Wash. 
H. P. BROWN, Agent, 

Rossland, B.fl.was once

WINTER SCHEDULE-

Spitm Fans & Ilium
Nelson ft Fort Sheppard R‘y

RED MOURTMR RAILWAY
ail petiteThe only all-rail route

atnad all intaraaediate petite; — 
Spokane with the Greet Northern, North- 
era Parile apd O, R. ft N. Q».

Nation wttk Nr4*:
Krati and
daily for Repokhe, aad laarti ti Boar 
trarg with stage daily for Graad Perks and

at Mayer's MW rtthsty
"These are the principles fer which chemist, 

this order has always stood, and by ’ 
arWob it has achieved its present stand
ing and strength in the world."

The service was dosed by the singing Mr. Guy Macgowan ti Meaers. Mac- 
pf the Odd Fellows' song, which ie as gowan ft- Co. of Vancouver, was in the 
follows: ' °ity yesterday. Mr. Macgowan is taking

| a trip through the Kootenaye in order 
, to tetter acquaint ; himself with tiie re
sources of our grist interior.

Mr. G. Vailance, Hamilton’s well- 
known wholesale hardware dealer, and 
Mjss Vailance were at the Allan yester
day. They are making a pleasure tour 

' ti the west. They left last night for 
Vancouver.

PERSONAL./
EFFECTIVE ffUNDAT, MO. », W».

-, ___ ,#• T '
Day Irate.

8:90 am.......—
8:10»A band ti brothers true are we,

And firmly, side by aide,
IWb’ve bound ourselves by honor’s tie, 
feet weal or woe betide.
The gifted, noble, good and brave, 
The gray-haired and the youth,

. Are striving m our cause to save; 
ffn Friendship, Love and Truth.

11:90 fe*...........
==| 7:88 sju........... N«

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Taka Laxative tiromo Quinine Tablets, 

ill druggist! refund the 
ti care. 25c. Jfi. W. Grove’» signature is 

each hex.

H- A. JACKSON,

Spokane, Wash
SHOWN,if it fails
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